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ield experiments were conducted for two years at the 
Desert Research Center (DRC), Agricultural Experimental 
Station at El-Kharga Oasis, New Valley Governorate, 

South Western, Egypt, during two winter growing seasons of 2015/ 
2016 and 2016/ 2017. This work aimed to study the effect of 
phosphoric acid foliar application levels of 0, 0.5, 1, 1.5 and 2 L/ 
feddan (0.42 hectar) and sulphur fertilizer at rates of 0, 50, 100, 150 
and 200 kg S/feddan on the yield and quality of chickpea in alkaline 
soils. Experimental results revealed that yield and quality of 
chickpea were significantly influenced by phosphorus foliar 
application, except seed K and S%, which were not significantly 
affected in both seasons. The maximum values of these parameters 
were produced by 1 L/feddan. Phosphorus (P) foliar in both seasons 
as compared with nil P (control), 1.5 and 2 L/feddan, except P% in 
seeds was increased with the increase of spraying level of  P from 0 
to 2 L/feddan in both seasons. The results showed that increasing 
sulphur fertilization rates from 0 to 200 kg S/feddan caused a 
significant increase in all yield components and seed chemical 
composition of chickpea plants under this study in the both seasons. 
The highest values were obtained at 200 kg S/feddan compared with 
control treatment (without sulphur fertilizer), this is fairly true in 
both seasons. Yield and quality of chickpea were significantly 
affected by the interaction between phosphorus foliar application 
and sulphur fertilizer. While, percentages of phosphorus, potassium 
and sulphur in seeds have not been affected significantly by the 
interaction in both seasons. 
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Chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.), a member of family Fabaceae, is an 

ancient self-pollinated leguminous crop, diploid annual (2 N=16 
chromosomes) grown since 7000 BC, in different area of the world. 

F 
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Archaeological records bestow information that the cultivated chickpea was 
the first grain legume to be domesticated in the old World. Average chickpea 
yield in Egypt is much lower than in developed countries of the world. Many 
factors restrict the cultivation of chickpeas under the conditions of many 
Egyptian lands, including the limited elements needed during the growth 
period; such as phosphorus, sulfur and some micronutrients as a result of the 
relatively, high soil pH, which reduces the productivity. Under these cases, it 
should be searched for any solutions for these obstacles in these areas. There 
are promising newly reclaimed lands in Egypt, in this respect, one of the 
most suitable locations is New Valley region with its Oases, which 
represents large land resources and a good hope for agriculture expansion, 
which is located at the Western Desert of Egypt, since it represents 38% 
(376000.51 km2) of the total area of Egypt and has about 3.5 million feddan 
(0.42 hectar) available for cultivation. But a large part of these lands suffer 
from high alkalinity, which caused many problems, the most important of 
which is the unavailability of many nutrients in the rhizosphere, especially 
phosphorus. Phosphorus (P) and sulphur (S) are major nutrient elements for 
grain legumes. In many soil types, P is the most limiting nutrient for the 
production of crops (Jiang et. al., 2006). It plays a primary role in many of 
the physiological processes, such as the utilization of sugar and starch, 
photosynthesis, energy storage and transfer. Legumes generally have higher 
P requirement because the process of symbiotic nitrogen (N) fixation 
consumes a lot of energy (Schulze et al., 2006). 

Whereas, P fertilizer use is very inefficient in agriculture and its 
recovery is estimated to be between 10-15% of the P applied (Syers and 
Curtis, 2008), in alkaline soils, P will react with calcium (Ca) forming 
hydroxyapatite, dicalcium and octacalcium phosphates, all of which are very 
insoluble, and decrease the availability for plants (Lindsay et al., 1989). 
Phosphorus is a key element involved in various functions in growth and 
metabolism of pulses. It is frequently a major limiting nutrient for plant 
growth in most soils. Only a part of P supplemented through fertilizer is 
utilized by the plants and a large portion of it is converted into insoluble 
fixed forms in alkaline soils, the recovery efficiency of P in crops is 
generally 10-30% (Swarup, 2002). Therefore, the utilization of P as a foliar 
application becomes increasingly important. The mechanistic processes by 
foliar applied indicate that nutrients are taken up through leaf stomata 
(Eichert and Burkhardt, 1999) and hydrophilic pores within the leaf cuticle 
(Tyree et al., 1990). This can be addressed through the use of P by spraying 
on the plant instead of adding to the soil. Phosphorus is one of the most 
important nutrients for chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.) and contributes 
directly to both the yield and quality of it, so it has often been called the 
“Master key of Agriculture”.  

Sulphur is one of the most important solutions that contribute directly 
in overcoming the problems of alkaline soils and the lack of the availability 
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of many elements in these soils such as, P, Fe, Zn, Cu, Mo, B and Mn. In 
addition, S is now recognized as major plant nutrient, along with nitrogen 
(N), P, and potassium (K). It is essential for the growth and development of 
all crops, without exception. Most of the plants requirement of S is absorbed 
through the roots in the form of sulphate (SO4

-2). Each year, S deficiency is 
becoming critical, restricting crop more yield and nutrient use efficiency. 
Like any essential nutrient, S also has certain specific functions to perform in 
the plant. Thus, S deficiencies can be corrected by the application of S 
fertilizer (Tondon and Messick, 2007). This study was conducted in order to 
study the effect of different doses of P as a foliar and S application on some 
yield components and chemical composition in chickpea plant grown in 
alkaline soils. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Two field experiments were carried out in the Desert Research Center 

(DRC), Agricultural Experimental Station at El-Kharga Oasis, New Valley 
Governorate, during the two winter growing seasons of 2015/ 2016 and 
2016/ 2017. The study inquired into the effect of phosphoric acid foliar at 
levels of 0, 0.5, 1, 1.5 and 2 L/ per feddan and S fertilizer at rates of 0, 50, 
100, 150 and 200 kg S per fedsan on the yield and chemical composition of 
chickpea. Whereas, the spraying of P was in the form phosphoric acid 85% 
and was done five times during growing season, first after one month from 
planting and then every 15 days. Sulphur fertilization was in the form 
agricultural S and was added during the preparation of soil for planting. Soil 
samples collected were analyzed for mechanical and chemical analysis. Soil 
pH of experimental site was found to be vary from 8.73 to 8.67, while EC- 
617 to 589 ppm, organic matter- 0.54 to 0.59%, available N- 62 to 67 ppm, 
available P- 0.49 to 0.53 ppm, available K- 29 to 33 ppm and available S- 
2.27 to 3.11. Soil samples analyzed was found to be of sandy clay loam 
texture. 

The experiment included 25 treatments which were the combinations 
between the five levels of phosphoric acid foliar application and five rates of 
S fertilizer The experimental design was split plots design with three 
replicates, five levels of phosphoric acid foliar application (spraying with 
water only as a control) were assigned in the main plots and five rates of S 
fertilizer were randomly distributed in the sub plots. NPK fertilizers were 
added at the rate of 15 kg N/fedsan as ammonium nitrate 33% N, 50 kg 
/fedsan as calcium super phosphate (15.5% P2O5) and 50 kg K2O /feddan 
(48%) as potassium sulfate, respectively and were added during the seedbed 
preparation. Chickpea seeds Giza-88 cultivar were planted on the last week 
of November in the two seasons, after inoculated with rhizobium strain and 
irrigated just after sowing. The experimental unit area was 10.5 m2 
consisting of fifteen rows (3.5 m long and 0.20 m between rows), 0.20 m 
between hills. Drib irrigation was applied during the two seasons. The 
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normal agronomic practices of growing chickpea in this district were 
practiced till harvest as recommended. At harvest, five guarded plants at 
random from the middle ridges of every plot were taken after 103 and 107 
days from sowing in the two growing seasons, respectively, to determine the 
following characters: plant height (cm), number of branches /plant,  number 
of bods /plant, 100 seed weight (g), seed yield (kg/feddan) and harvest index 
%. As well as, in seeds: protein (%), carbohydrates (%), N (%), P (%), K (%) 
and S (%), at harvest seed yield (kg) of each plot were recorded and then 
transformed into yield (kg/ feddan). Harvest index was measured by dividing 
seed yield/feddan on biological yield/feddan X 100. Protein and 
carbohydrate percentages in seeds were determined by infratec1241 Grain 
Analyzer. All the obtained data were subjected to analysis of variance 
according to the method described by Gomez and Gomez (1984). Means 
comparison were done using least significant difference (LSD) at 5% level 
of probability. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
1. Effect of Phosphoric Acid Foliar Application 

Table (1) shows the effect of different levels of foliar P in the form of 
phosphoric acid on some of yield components and seed chemical 
composition of chickpea, i.e. plant height (cm), number of branches/plant, 
number of bods/plant, 100 seed weight (g), seed yield (kg/feddan), harvest 
index (%), N (%), P (%), K (%), S (%), carbohydrates (%) and protein (%) 
under alkaline soils at New Valley. Data showed that applying P spray levels 
from zero to 2 L/feddn  to chickpea caused a significant increase in all these 
parameters, except seed K and S %, which were not significantly affected by 
P foliar application in both seasons. While, the differences between P foliar 
application by 1 and 1.5 L/ feddan had insignificant effect on number of 
branches/plant only in the two seasons. Maximum values of these parameters 
were produced by 1 L/ feddan of P foliar in both seasons as compared with 
nil P (control) and the rest levels, except P % in seeds was increased with the 
increase of spraying level of P from 0 to 2 L/feddan in both seasons. The 
increasing percentages outcome the foliar application of P by 1 L/feddan 
compared with control for plant height were 55.69 and 56.95; number of 
branches /plant were 85.65 and 77.38; number of bods /plant were 48.17 and 
47.46; 100 seed weight were 47.52 and 49.82; seed yield were 30.86 and 
32.09; harvest index were 14.38 and 12.48; N % were 35.68 and 35.91; 
carbohydrates were 9.45 and 9.59 and protein were 36.32 and 35.89% in the 
first and second seasons, respectively. The increasing percentages outcome 
of the foliar application of P by 2 L/feddan for P % in seeds compared with 
control were 159.09 and 160.87% in the first and second seasons, 
respectively. 
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Results indicated that foliar application of P at 1 L/feddan is a quite 
enough to achieve the highest values of the studied parameters under the 
current experiment. Where, spray of P at a rate higher than 1 L / feddan 
resulted in a significant decrease in all studied parameters values due to 
burning of plant leaves, which observed during the growing seasons as a 
result of the increase in rates of spraying, which negatively affected on the 
plant growth rate. The good effect of phosphorus on the plant growth is due 
to that phosphorus enhanced development of meristematic tissue, number of 
flower buds, photosynthetic activity, biosynthesis of chlorophyll, 
mobilization of photosynthates, photosynthetic CO2 fixation, cell division, 
and carbohydrate metabolism. These results agree with those obtained by 
Syers and Curtis (2008), Basir et al. (2008), Islam et al. (2011), Ryan et al. 
(2012), Singh and Singh (2012), Dotaniya et al. (2014) and Saeed et al. 
(2017). 

2.  Effect of Sulphur Fertilizer 
Data in table (2) reveal that increasing S fertilization rates from 0 to 

200 kg S/ feddan caused a significant increase in all yield components and 
seed chemical composition of chickpea plants under this study, in the both 
seasons. The highest values of plant height (cm), number of branches/plant,  
number of bods/plant, 100 seed weight (g), seed yield (kg/feddan), harvest 
index (%), N (%), P (%), K (%), S (%), carbohydrates (%) and protein (%) 
were obtained at 200 kg S/feddan, compared with control treatment (without 
S fertilizer) in both seasons. The increasing percentages attribute with using 
the high rate of S (200 kg S/feddan), as comparing with control treatment, 
for plant height (cm) were 87.20 and 84.35; number of branches/plant were 
96.21 and 96.92; number of bods /plant were 75.33 and 77.84; 100 seed 
weight (g) were 73.76 and 74.93; seed yield (kg/ feddan) were 43.75 and 
44.74; harvest index (%)  were 36.18 and 34.36;  N seeds (%) were 59.49 
and 60.58; P seeds (%) were 107.41 and 103.57; K seeds (%) were 30.16 and 
30.59; S seeds were 86.36 and 87.50, carbohydrates seeds (%) were 21.37 
and 19.13 and protein seeds (%) were 59.55 and 60.62 in the first and second 
seasons, respectively. 

The results indicated that S has improved the growth rate and yield of 
chickpea under alkaline soil condition, because availability of nutrients in 
soils depends on soil acidity, where availability becomes more by decreasing 
pH. On the contrary, high pH results in unavailability of many nutrients 
including phosphorus, iron, zinc, manganese, copper and other nutrients as 
well as, poor soil construction and permeability, which negatively effects on 
plant growth in these soils. Previous studies indicated that S application in 
alkaline soils reduced pH levels and increased SO4 content, furthermore, 
increased the availability of more nutrients in rhizosphere (Abrol, 1990; 
Lopez et al., 1999 and Stamford et al., 2002). studies refer to role of S in 
increasing growth and yield of pulses besides, its involvement in various 
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metabolic and enzymatic process including photosynthesis, respiration and 
legume-rhizobium symbiotic nitrogen fixation and is required in the 
formation of protein, vitamins and enzymes and it's a constituent of amino 
acids, viz., cystine, cystein and methionine (Rao et al., 2001). This finding is 
in agreement with those obtained by Kumar et al. (2003), Jaggi et al. (2005), 
Skwierawska et al. (2008), Khan et al. (2011), Nawange et al. (2011), Islam 
(2012), Mohammad et al. (2012), George (2017) and Kala et al. (2017). 

3. Effect of the Interaction between Phosphoric Acid Foliar Application 
and Sulphur Fertilizer 

Results in tables (3 and 4) indicate that plant height (cm), number of 
branches/plant,  number of bods/plant, 100 seed weight (g), seed yield (kg/ 
feddan), harvest index (%), N (%), carbohydrates (%) and protein (%) were 
significantly affected by the interaction between P foliar application and S 
fertilizer. While, percentages of P, K and S in seeds have not been affected 
significantly by the interaction in both seasons. Maximum increments for 
yield and its components and seed chemical composition of chickpea plants 
under this study were obtained by spraying chickpea plants by 1 L/feddan 
phosphoric acid with 200 kg S/ feddan in both seasons. In this respect, the 
lowest values were achieved by the control treatment for the two factors (P 
and S) in the two seasons. The increasing percentages attributes due to 
spraying of 1 L phosphoric acid/ feddan and 200 kg S/ feddan as comparing 
with control treatment for plant height (cm) were 70.94 and 72.77, number 
of branches/plant were 97.49 and 86.59, number of bods/plant were 60.87 
and 61.58, 100 seed weight (g) were 59.83 and 61.71, seed yield (kg/ 
feddan) were 43.74 and 44.84, harvest index (%) were 24.96 and 23.04, N 
(%) were 47.15 and 48.00; carbohydrates (%) were 15.19 and 14.20 and 
protein (%) were 47.46 and 47.79 in the first and second seasons, 
respectively. Saeed et al. (2017) found that the spraying of chickpea plants 
with different concentrations of phosphoric acid had a significant effect on 
the yield and its components. The pods yield increased by 46% when 
spraying at 1 L/feddan phosphoric acid, while the concentration of 3 L/ 
feddan resulted in burning the edges of the leaves due to which final yield 
was decreasing. The increase in the productivity of chickpea could be 
attributed to role played by S in the formation of disulphide linkages, which 
are associated with structural characteristic of the protoplasm (Kala et al., 
2017). Application of S with P have systematic and antagonistic effect with 
each other on their varying levels, maintain favorable balance between the 
applied nutrient in the plant for its optimum growth and had effect on 
metabolism (Biswas and Tewatia, 2016). 
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تأثير الفوسفور والكبريت على إوتاجية الحمص تحت ظروف الوادي 
 الجديد

 حمد ثابت شومانأ حسام الديه
 القاهرة ،المطرَت ،مركز بحىد الصحراء قسم اإلوخاس الىباحٍ، ،وحدة المحاصُل
 

، أقُمج حضربخان حقلُخان بالمزرعت البحزُت الخابعت لمركز بحىد الصحراء بىاحت الخارصةت
، 5102/ 5106و  5105/5106محافظةةت الةةىالٌ الضدَةةد غصىةةىر  ةةرر مصةةر   ةة   مى ةةمٍ  

، 1.5،   بمعةدتث صةفر٪55ى فىرَك غحركُةز صىرة حامض الف ٍلدرا ت حأرُر الرش بالفى فىر ف
كضةم/   511و051  ،011 ،51، بمعةدتث صةفر ٍلخر/ فدان والخسمُد بالكبرَةج الزراعة 5و 0.5 ،0

 القلىَت. ٍراضومكىواحه وبعض صفاث الضىلة  ححج ظروف األالحمص فدان علً المحصى  
 :ٍوكاوج الىخائش المخحصل علُها كالخال

ا بةالرش صفاث الضىلة ححج الدرا ت لىباحاث الحمص معىىَ  وحأرر المحصى  ومكىواحه  .0
لةً الحصةى  إلخةر/ فةدان  0لي الةرش بمعةد  أحُةذ  ،بالمعدتث المخخلفت مه الفى فىر
حم لرا خها مقاروت بمعاملت الكىخرو  غالةرش بالمةاء  ٍعلً أعلً القُم لضمُع الصفاث الخ

ا بمعاملةةت الةةرش لةةم حخةةأرر معىىَ ةةبا ةةخزىاء وسةةبت البىحا ةةُىب والكبرَةةج بالبةة ور  ،فقةة  
ا بزَةةالة معةةد  الةةرش  علةةً أن وسةةبت الفى ةةفىر بالبةة ور ًالث  رلَ ةةفضةة    ،بالفى ةةفىر
 ك  المى مُه. ٍبالفى فىر ف

لةً ًَةالة إكضةم كبرَةج / فةدان  511لةً إألث ًَالة معد  الخسمُد بالكبرَج مه صفر   .5
مكةه الحصةى  علةً أحُةذ  ،كة  المى ةمُه ٍلر ةج فة ٍصمُع الصفاث الخ ٍمعىىَت ف

 ك  المى مُه. ٍكضم كبرَج للفدان  ف 511ضافت غإعلً معد  أ خخداب إأعلً القُم ب
ا وخُضةةت الخفاعةةل بةةُه حةةم لرا ةةخها لىباحةةاث الحمةةص معىىَ ةة ٍ ةةخضابج كافةةت الصةةفاث الخةةإ .3

 البىحا ُىب والكبرَج بالب ور لم حخةأرر بالخفاعةل ، خزىاء وسبت الفى فىرإالدرا ت ب ٍعامل
 ك  المى مُه. ٍف

لخةر/ فةدان  0القلىَةت بمعةد   ٍراضالدرا ت برش وباحاث الحمص المىزرعت باأل ٍحىص .4
 كضم كبرَج/ فدان. 511حامض فى فىرَك والخسمُد بمعد  
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